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【Urgent Notice】 

【Please share this widely and report the post. Let’s counter scam together】 

Please be advised that the previous preemie baby that One Hope Charity helped to raised 

RM1,200,000 was used by irresponsible party for scam purpose. The irresponsible party had 

altered the account number and name! 

 

One Hope Charity had received several message from our donors that they realised a Facebook 

page link https://www.facebook.com/lovecharitablefoundation/ had uploaded a post with the 

baby’s details and photo. In the content, the account number and name was changed. 

 

The page had copied out news and reports and requesting donors to bank in to their maybank 

account: 6353314222 with the account holder name of Chung Shew Hui. 

 

Please be advised that all donations by One Hope Charity will request the generous public to 

bank in to accounts which account holder name is One Hope Charity & Welfare. We will not 

include the family members private account number and will not request to transfer funds 

directly to the family members. 

 

The fund of RM1.2mil had been successfully accumulated in 1st March 2021 and the news was 

released in various newspaper in Malaysia and Singapore. 

 

The parents of the preemie baby had agreed to allow One Hope Charity to take charge of the 

fundraising and we DID NOT requested any individual, groups or organisation to receive 

donations on behalf. 

 

One Hope Charity will take stern law action against the offender. 

 

There are many Charity organisations which share pity news or stealing photos to cheat 

donations 

 

No matter if you are a beneficiaries in need or donors, we have to beware of scams to misuse of 

donation funds. 

 

If you found any fake post or scam post, please notify us and do not share the post. Please 

beware of online scams.Thank you. 

 

One Hope Charity & Welfare 

2nd March 2021 

https://www.facebook.com/lovecharitablefoundation/

